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Good Hard Work Is the Only Thing
That Vflll Make. Hop Organization a

'Success-- Growers Should Bo Wise,HQBAY;S MARKETS
STRATHGYLE Wilt
LOAD WHEAT HERE

Tweeddal. Br. .........N. P. mV
St. Helens, Am. ... Rainier
Haldla, Nor. .K.u.m
Bt. EgWt, Br. Jhn!Alliance, Am. ss. Coueh Btreet
Mortlake, Br. as .Astoria
Breakwater. Am. ss Oak tret
Senator, Am. as Alnworth

Sn Bout to toad Xnwbf.
F. R Bander. Am. ch....8an Francisco
Echo, Am, bktn Lallao
Vosemlts, Am. San Francisco
Jordsnhlll. Br. ch. Valparaiso

Sah Trancisca OHicc
Oregon Journal

1206 Call Bldg. .

Tslephon saray tltl.
ADTIT18t!iCIlfTO A1TO gTTB

lOBZTTIOJIS BXOBlTXXk.
Oregonlan wher In Ban franetaen

ran hav their mall Mat In oar of
Th Journal office.
ARTHUR L. FISH. Reprntttr

OXIONMEiWIBWING
WHEAT BOBS UPMARKETS DIFFEBENTLY 8aivator, Am. ch. Redonao

Retriever. Am. bktn Redondo
Andy Mshoney. Am. ch Ban Pedro
John A. Campbell, Am. sch...8an Pvdro

PRICES ADVANCE

Id EGG MARKET

Large British Tramp Steam-

er Leaves San Pedro
Unannounced.A! THE Mill AIDyn, Ituas. Da aiiao

K. H. Lunsman. Am. ch.. San Francisco
Virginia. Am. sch San Francisco
A. M. Campbell, Am. ch Redondo
Alvena, Am. sch Redondo

Zn Bout With Ctmsnt and anrai.
NEW TODAY

DUE TO ARRIVE
HERE THIS WEEK bk..

Alice Maris. Fr. bk...
Eugene Rergalina. Fr.
Arctic Stream, Br. ah.

GOULD WOULD

DECOJjlEP

Assistant Manager of Local
Stockyanls Says What's

a Sheep, Anyway?

PORTLAND LIVESTOCK RUN.
Hogs. Cattle. Sheep.

Today ?0
Year ago
1906 -

1905 60

Portland Union Stockyards, Feb. 3.., r, tr tn im Slim,, HOrt Of a

Cliieapro Goes from Strength
to Weakness; Then Up

and Down Again.

Receipts Arc Not so Liberal
and Sonic Charge 27 l-- 2c

During the Day.

While onion men art hoHInK
uppllea Junt tiff as vcr,

ther,l a lower demand, duo to
- tht offerings at Jowor price by

Japan, southern California and
Minnesota. Thl w exclusively
forecasted by The Journal ev- - 4
eral weeks o. Dealer here
say they are not buying t all bs- -

pbum ot the weather, so the buy- -

Ing price may be considered
nominal at $2.50 for best stock
at country shipping point.

There Is nothing doing In the 4
way of potatoes. It Is staled
that euppllea In Califfirnla nr
so liberal that many are consign- - 4
lng them.

FOR REINT
MODERN FLAT In Margua-rlt- e

bldg., corner Hawthorne av. ami
East 36th St.; gas range and water
hentr; Orst-ela- ss location for FUXtfl
CI AN or HENT1ST. , ,:

W. I. HASH, Owner, .. :'",''--

2S8 E. 36th St. Phone-- S. '.'..'

.Antwerp. .
. . .Antwerp
.Rotterdam
. . .Antwerp
. . .Antwerp
.Rotterdam
. . .Antwerp
. . . . lxmdon
. . .Antwerp
. . .Antwerp
. . . . London
. .Hamburg

Crown of India, Br.-- h. ..
Cornll Bart. Kr. bk
Jules Gomines, Fr. bk. ..,
Edward Detail!, Fr. bk...
Emilia Galllne. Fr bk...
Ernest Legouve, Fr. bk..,
Aberfoyle, Br. sb
Edmund Kostad. Fr. bk.
Emanuele Accame. It. bk
Aacerd. Br. ship

Another Craft Dolonglng to tlio

"8rath" Line Will Ctrrj Away

Largo Cargo of (.'ruin Mortlake

Here Without Definite Charter.

CHICAGO WHEAT MARKET.
Open. Cl sc. Feb. 1. Gain.

Vf7sMay
July V92 93',,13 U .Antwerp. .

Eoss.

Produce market feature:Egg market U advancing.
City butter Is steadier.
Outside buttar Jut holding.
Small supplies of dressed meat".
Poultry market expected to weaken
Orange are, In poor shape.
Hop aulas atlll active.
Potatoes are very dull.
Nominal onion business.
Wheat market la Inactive.
Small flali are very BYarcc.

Bldart. Fr. bk Antwerp
Albert Rlckmers. Ger. bk Antwerp
Clan Graham, Br. ah Cardlfr
Eugenie Fautrel, Fr. bk Antwerp

Coal Ship Bout.

Piano Stadlo o! Loois D. Boll
Now located corner th and Washln

ton sis. Lafayette bldg.. oarlor 10-l- i.

The British steamer Strathgyla Is ex-

pected at the mouth of tbe Columbia

klpsy Be WKATIIER REPORT
. . Newcastle,
. . Newcast le,
. .Newcastle,

. Newcasi le.

4 0 5c: calves, green. BOTci
lb- bulla rreen salL Sid 4c lb

Emily Reed. Am. b...
Ancalos, Br. sn.. .

Brodick Castle. Br. an
Calluna, Br. bk...
i nrrinmore. Br. ah....

decoy and try to catch a sheep Just to rVer tomorrow bound for this port from
see what It looks like " s.i- -s Assistant gan Vt:Ar0m u WRS announced this
reSuy''b,een0.o,1.ong slme'bave seen morning that she left the southern Call-- a

heep that well, wlihnt'a a sheep , frnla part three days ago In ballast
anyway?" and being a fast tramp her arrival to- -

For 12 day there has not been a sin- - j morrow or Wednesday ' Is looked for.
Ma .linen to arrive In the local yards. The Htrnthavle comes under charter

A.
A.
A
A
A

W
A.

.Newcastle.
Mindoro Am. ch. .Newcastle. N. o.

Arties Oswald. Br. sh Newcastle,
A.tn th Willamette valley the few msr- - to Balfour. Outhrlc & Co . to carry HmumeL Br. Newcastle

Chicago. Feb. 3. Wheat market wm
brave at the start and n hold advanCQ
of "c at tbe opening. Foreign mar-
kets were the early Influence. Liver-
pool opened .at id higher than Satur-
day's close and advanced Vid beyond
that at the close.

Here the market wits dull all day and
prices were weak and strong by turns,
but generally weak as tbe market
closed under the opening. TraJ Jieavy
shipments being made by Argentine
brought about considerable liquidation
aflep Hie first outburst of strength.
There was a disposition among tbe hold-
ers of July to get from under with as
much of their paper profits w could be
turned Into ready caab and this forped
the price of thai option lielow the llg-ur-

of the opening and Saturdays
hnal. World's ahlpments for the week
totaled 11,312,000 bushels. A decrease
of about 600,000 buahels in the Amer-
ican vUdhle supply helped the May op-

tion to stand upright and left It at the
(lose Vic higher than Saturday, al

The barometer Is relatively low Over
the l'.i'Hli- - slope and heavy rain bav
fallen In California and southern Arl-- .

oim Light snow ha occurred t
il places In the north PwelflJ

stai. s and In .nda. I'tah, nortbarr)
Arizona nnd noriliern New Mexico. A.
high pressure iiref Is central over tho
Dakotas. and another high pressure
nre:; ..ociii i. tu, .int fulf state. A
mod' i. iic disturbance Is rentral over
Out irio, whl h has caused light anovr
In upi r Michigan, ti e lower lake re-
gion, Pennsylvania. New York and
northern New England. The tempera- -

ketable sheep now In sight aro bring wheat to Europe. 8h; Is a large truft Traxno Itiunitl En Bouts,
held for higher prices, and the chances 0f 2,837 tons net register and will as- -

Br s....vamouver B C
seem quite favorable at the moment ,,t materially In swelling the wheat Strathfillan s....tianfor the sheepmen to gt almost any- - exports for the month. She . ecentlv Hon.merstad Nor.
thing they ask. At this time the sheep delivered a cargo ot coal at Magdalena 1 ungus. Nor.

San raocisco
situation has gone far beyond the scar- - httv fr the l ulled States government A H ades An ss.
city stage- -a regular old-tim- e famln.. ,,,, )M,,mgs to the Suatl, line of J'7b(r'a" UJjr "BS .Valparaiso
exists. A few head are being brought wh(., seveiul steamers have been nere mplar.
In from faraway points by killers, but aey. own. Br. ..

. ........ .sVn PedroV r.
the pilce they are forced lo pay. plus: The British steamer Mortlake. which Strnthgjle,
. ..!, n na ntUur i.hiimpi not tlie . ..luu.i .1 a . I ,ii( n vlh t , r.i a v fl.cil (lluUV- - Vn Bnnta in BallaBl tO 1.00 Oraixv.

ilreasd va in 10 a ne a 11 mat Kiners mns Mcxh o, was a week In hind her .... nr. n uonoiuiu Where can of the Mississippi river and '
cmi.-ellno- dAtn and it Is Improbable thaiare careful who they tell the ((notations Alsterkainp, tOer. h....

Alexander Black, Br. ")k
.Caleta Colosa

San Diego
.Santa Rosalia
ban Francisco
.Calota Calosa

i sn Buchanan, nr. sn
bk.Charle (lounod. Br.

Cnmhiisdnon. Br. sh

the cold weather Is especially sever In.,
the southern sintes, where freeilng
temperatures prevail as far south
noi l hern Florid. ' -

. Tbe Indications are for ruin or noW
in this district tonight and Tuesday,
with rising temperatures.

sU CallaoKarl of Dunsmor. Br.
.TaltalCloch. Bl'. bK

though it was the same a,rnount under
today's opening.

Piovlslons continue to make new low
records because of the weakness in
the hog market. May jsirk went to
1195, tbe low point on the present de-

livery. The option lost 7Vs,c for the

Andr Theodore. Fr. UK. .Ban Francisco
-- Temp.

the American Trading company will load
her unless she accepts Ihe business at
a reduced figure. The charter was
closed several months ago and since
that time freight rates l.aye weaken, d
considerably. The exporting llrm would
have had to sthnd the higher rate had
the steamer arrived on time. The char-
ter iiled for China loading and. since
the 5rrgo has been sold, it is not un-

likely that some arrangement villi be
reached between the owners and the
exporters. The steamr. will remain at
.VKtoria while negotiations are on.

The British stenno r Cambrian Klnn.
will reach the Columbia river soon to
complete her lumber cargo at the mills
of the Tongue Point Lumber company

to. A butcher with a weak heart would
not ba ablo to withstand tho shock at
all.

In this market today best wethers
and lambs are being quoted nominally
at $5.75 and 16.00, but It Is doubtful
If even this heavy advance will bring
any more sheep to the yurds.

There were no arrivals of hogs dur-
ing the 48 hours and the ton In that
market rules steady to fair ut the for-
mer range of values

Cattle run was quite liberal during
the past 4S hours ami somewhat made
up for the luck of supplies in other
lilies of the local market. There Is a
somewhat stlffer tone In the demand
for cows and the price Is showing an

SHEEPSKINS Bhnarlnr. 15c20c
each; short wool. 25cW40c: medium,
wood. 60Pf$l each; long wool, 75c yi
$1.25 each.

TALLOW Prime, per Ibi 3c?4c;
No. 2 and grease, 21 Vie.

CHITT1M BARK 5a
rnUt and Tsgetablsa.

POTA'I'OES Fancy. 4uWTBc sell-
ing; buying, Wlllameti valley, 5065j,
eaatorn Multnoinah and Clackamas. r 6 4 p

0c per cwt; sweeta,' g'trSVfcc per lb
ONIONH Jobbing price. $3.)M1f 3.26;

buying, spot, $2.5n; garlle, 7c per lb.
APPLES Select. I2.0U, runcy $l...'i;

chol.-e-, $1.25';1 50; orduiury. yoc ( no.
FRESH FRUITS Oranges, new, $2.00
2.50, bananas. 6c lb; lemons, $34.50

box; lltnts. Mexican ( 1 per lou,
pineapples, $44.50 dozen; pears, fan-
cy. $1 5041 76, oidinary $1 a box, tan-
gerines, $1.50 a box; Jap oranges, 50i(j
tiOc a box; persimmons, $1.75.

VfcUKTAtlLES Turnips. new. 50 ft
60c, sack; carrots, 5oc per such; beets,
Co 76c per sack; parsnips, iiucJl. cab-
bage, fcoc4f $1.25, tomatoea, California.
$2.60: Cuban, $6.25; beans. 15c; cauli-
flower California, $l.lu'i 1.20 do.,
local, ,5cfr$l; peas. 10c, horseradish, Xo.
lb; articiiokea, JltiJIlO doz, gre.--
onions, 15c dozen; peppers, 17c; hot-
house letiuce, $1.25ii)1.60 box; cucum-
bers, hothouse, $1.26 dozen, radishes,
15c dozen bunches; eggplant. 16c up,
celery, $3.50 crate; rrai berries, eastern,
liijll; sprouts, 8c per lb.

Orooerles, Hats, Etc
SUGAR California and Hawaiian

Cube. $&.&&; powdered. $6.80: berry.
J.'i t.U, dry granulaied, $5.60, XXX gran-
ulated. $5.4u; conf. A, $6.60; extra it..
$5 10. golden U.. $5.00; D. yellow,
14 'JO; beet granulated, $5 40; bar-
rels, 15c; half barrels, 30c; boxes, 66c
..Jvuiico on suck oasis

(Above price are 30 days net cash
quotations.

HONEY $3.60 per crats.
CuFIjEE Package Lrands. $15.88ii?

16 63
SALT Coarse Half ground. 100s,

$135t, per ton; 60s, $14. Co; table, dairy
60s. $13.00' 100a. $1.75, bales, $2.60;
imported Liverpool, 60s. $20. ow lou a.

day, un equal loss being shown for the
July.

It there was ii g movement
from good strength to real .weakness In
the wheat and provision pits, the coarse
ifralns did not sympathize with .the

Chnmplgnv, Fr. bk Ban tnego
Bourgalnvill. Fr. bk San Francisco
Nereus Br. ship Valparaiso
Verbena, Br bk Valparaiso
linnehamp. Fr. bk San Francisco
(Vltloburn. Br. bk Santa Rosalia
River Fallorh. Br. sh Talcahuano
.lacobsen, Fr. bk ..Ban Francisco
Leyland Bros.. Br. ship Valparaiso
crown of Germany, Br. ah.... San Fran.
Dvnamnne, Br. sh San Francisco
Hoclie, Fr. bk Honolulu

Oil Steamer Xn Boat.
Atlas, Am. ss San Francisco
(d Ixiomls. Am. as 8an Francisco
Maverick, Am. ss San Francisco

ALONG THE WATERFRONT.

advance of nbout 10c. with the range near Astoria

Max. Mln. Preclp,
Boise. Idaho 3 2 22 T.
Boston, Mass Zl 12 .0
Buff a 1. N. Y 20 10 .94
i barleston, S. C. . . . .".X 2 .0
Chicago. Ill 24 IK .0 '

Cincinnati, Ohio ... 20 1 H .0
Denver, Col 56 2 .

Detroit, Mich 11 S T. ..

Kansas City, Mo... 3t 24 .0
Llltle Rock. Ark.. . 32 26 .0
Lim Angeles, Cal... it 62 .6S
New Orleans. La... 44 3 ,0 .

New York. N Y 21 14 .03
rulladelphln. Pa. .. 24 14 .0
Pittsburg, Pa. 18 10 T.
Portland. Or 37 2S T.
St. Louts. Mo 2S 24 .0
St. Paul, Minn 2 .

Salt Ijike. I'tah . . 3K 24 .
,

San Francisco, Cal. 56 4ii .58
Washington, D. C. 20 12 .0

movement. Corn was strong from the
opening and closed about Vic higher. A

iiuetlonul gain was made by oats
prices after a slightly lower start with
May at 4.S'c, unit July at 42Sc.

Range by Hownlng-Hopkln- s Co :

Hhe is HI I'.or.sa .a
redwnol for AustiaMa.between $3.26 and $3.3.V For well-fin- - present loading

TWff COASTKKS ARRIVE.

in Karlxet la Adrancing.
Advancing f'.gurea are shown In tlio

local ( rk tna". ket because of the cold
uniip. Supplies are not ao liberal an I

aonnj deaW, havo advanced the price
to 27 Hp. (" there are" reporting sales at
S6i.26 Vic. Tbe tendency of the trade
waa to above up egg values at the very
flrat algr, of cold weather even thougn
the reee'.nts at that tlmo were but frac-
tionally decreased. At thla time the ar-
rivals, while not mo liberal as they were
a wee.', ago, are still iiill fair, Scveiiil
of tli j dealer who attempted to put up
their price to 27 He "ft'1' Ihe trade would
not buy at thin figure ao an-Ie- W're
ma It- around M'r. One reason for tin

' am iller suppllcHA here la the better buy-li- it

from the northern cltlea during Ilia
last days of last week.

City Butter Za Steadier.
In city iinfniifaotured butter a steadier

tone. In ruling because of the cold snap
and lb smaller supply of cream. The
late. ailv.inciH in the eastern price ban
likewise belpeil to put this market on a
bettHi' fooling. Outside creameries do
lint ireti rid to chn.ge more th-'i- Sic for
thr It extras while moat of tlvm are rul-

ing hit wren thin f Inure anil .".2M:c. Some
vi'iy goi.il fresh tt":innr butter Ik now
obtainable, ni, 30o. while extra quality of
storage Hells under thla figure. Idaho
.nnd southern Oregon hutter continue
to pour Into this market because values
bete ;rre higher than In olhtr toast
tnuikcts for the aaino quality.

Apples rrom Coos Bay.
About 6o0 boxes of apples were

brought In from tho Coos buy country
this morning. The market here la In
(Hilte fair shape but quotations on the
ordinal v run of mock nre not much
above I lie low point reached when money
began to tighten.

There In considerable complaint from
the trnOf because of the unusuallv poor
finality of the t'ultfornla cauliflower
now in market. Late receipts r this
artlel" from Lo.s Angeles were the poor-
est ever shown here. There Is a lik
tinalitv shown in the celery from the
aafie market and dealers here are much
el? tod because tluir supplies are not
h'avy.

Japanese oranges me not selling so
freelv as a short 1 :tk- - ago. The fact
that every box must bo fumigated by
the aulhoi itles because o( InCcctlou,
rauaes the fruit to arrive here in very
Voor shape. The oranges are not or
long-keepin- g ipialltv and they are very

our. Retailers claim that people arc
not willing to t.ik- - chances of infection
by citing them and the trade wants are
therefore easily supplied.
Poultry Market Expected to Weaken.

There is a general feeling among the
trade that poul'rv prices will weaken
the tiexf Jew days because of the larger

.offerings. For chickens there still
"mains u verv fair demand at 13c for
Trlxod and l.'.iic for fancy hens, but forg.r th, market Is dull and dragging

--with a lewi'r range ,.r valins The sug-plle- s

of ducks are very smaM but th"
demand Is not exoeeted to b" so good

John Monnghan. Inspector of hulls nt

Islica steers me mursei is urni in
$4.26, but the ordinary run of steers
will not sell beyond $4.

A year ago this dale all lines of the
local livestock market were firm at
unchanged values.

Official ynrd prices:
Hogs Best eastern Oregon, $5.00-

5.25; China fats, jr,.0D.
Cattle Best eastern Oregon steers.

$4.25; ordinary steers, $4 00; best cows
nnd heifers, $3.2.i 9 3.35; bulls, $1.25
2.00.

Sheep Best wethers. J 5 75 fr 6.00 ;

mixed and best ewes, $5.00 415.60; lambs,
$5.75 & 6.00.

Steamer Senator Reaches Hoik
Rotted in White Breakwater In.
Covered with snow from stem lo

stern the H.Trlrr.an S.m Fr.i Urni
Senator. Captain Nopuiv'er, arrived at
Alnswortn whaif at 10 o'clock this
morning bringing a large cargo but a
comparatively small passenger list from
the Tlav Cltv.

who has been visiting here ror
week, left this morning for his home.

WHEAT.
Open. High. Low. Close.

it t;i, !ttl i, i !tt

J3'4 93 S S2 2

CORN.
. M 5U 5SU 59--

Us 5S' 57 ' 5Vj
OATS.

4 7" 4!V. 49
HJS 4:i1K K

MESS FORK.
j.37 1237 122.'. 12H0
1207 1212 wj:

lb was accompanied by his wife.
he s'eam schooner Northland Is due

Mav
July

Mnv
July

Mav
July
July
May

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS
arrive here tomorrow irom nan r ran

-- he brings about 300 tons ofbeau- - Cisco
know freightPassengers report havlrg had a

tlfol trln un the const and did not which will be discharged at Oak Oregon Real Estate company to
Nellie Guv Tetnm. west of
lots .1 nnd 8 block 196. Holil reel.

The sleam schooner St. Helens will
take n full cargo of lumber this trip 1.409day's addition

T0K0SAUKUS AT YALE.Jla uo, 4s. le.uo, extra tine uarrels, 2a
6s and 10s, $4.60.6.50; Liverpool lump
rock, $20.50 per to, 60-l- b rock. $13.60,
100. $13.00.

(Above prices apply to sales of less
1,800

LiverHol Wheat HijilMT.
erpool Feb. 3. Mav wheat opened
iu.il. closed at 7s 5d, a net gainLiv

d from Saturday.
Its Skull the BiRnest of Any Known

Land Animal, hut Its Ilrnin Tiny.
From the New York Sun.

The skull f a new horned dinosaur.

anything of the cold weather until tlx y

reached Astoria yesterday afternoon.
They were surprised this morning when
they rnme out from their staterooms
and saw the decks robed In while. The
Senator leaves for Ran Frarclsco Wed-
nesday afternoon and will be followed
by the Rose City on the 11th. After
that the two steamers will operate on a
weekly schedule.

The steamer Rrenkwater. Captain
Macgenn. from Coos bny reached iak
street dock at 6 o'clock last night. She,
too, met with fine weather off the coast.
She Is 'looked to leave Wednesday
night.

at Rainier Instead of coming here to.
flnlKh.

The American bark Emily Reed, !i0

days out from Newcastle, Australia, for
this port Is quoted at 15 per cent rein- -

surance. The Emily Reel is a wooden
vessel of the Henry Vlllard type. The
Henry Vlllard Is tied up near the dry-doc- k

waiting for a charter.
The oriental liner Nlcomedia shifted

from Alaska dock to the mills of the,
i-- i, iom Western Lumber company

ISOWorld's- Wheat Shipments.
New York. Feb. 3. World's wheat

1 1.31 2,000 bushels.shipments

Anton Fisher to Jacob and Katrt-erln- e
Fink, lot 3. block 4. North

Irvington
J. J. and Bird Blaylock to Frank

I if Luke, lot 7, Arvldson's sub-dl- -.

Islon of block 13, North St.
Johns

Endw. Tr. of Willamette univer-
sity to Alice J. Petty, lots 4. 5

and ti. block 2 and lot 1, block
B Strawberrydale

Henry and Mary Nehren to Mary
and William Walsh, lot 3, block
9, Lincoln Park annex

Frank I, and Affiles Ee Duke to
Aiphonse Seguin, lot 7. Arvld- -

son's subdivision of block 13,
North St. Johns

Lizzie and A. Wurtenberger to
V. W. Kent and E. R. Apple-gat- e,

north 30 feet of lot 3 and

500
American Grain Supply.

Chicago, Feb. 3. American grain
supply:

Wheat Decreased 507,000 bushels.
Corn Increased 1.15S.000 bushels.

450
this morning to load 1,000,000 feet of
lumber.

Tbe British steamer Baron Cawdor
left Portland yesterday for Port Said,
Egypt, with a cargo of wheat. She will

TOWS COQCIIXE TO PORT

stop nt Calcutta on tie way. The bunkColumbia. Finds Waterlogged 175Tug Britishits will be filled at Chemalnus,
Columbia, and Singapore.

Cash Harloy.
3. Cash barley,

Chicago
ago, Feb. SO0t'hii LiiiiiIht Schooner.

(Sicrlnl 1'lt.patrh to The Jeurnnl )

Marsh field, dr.. Feb. 3. In response
to n w ireless message received here ill

MARINE NOTES all of lot 6. block 1S2, Couch a
16,000 1addition

than car lota. Car jots at special prices
subject to fluctuations.)

RICE Imperial Japan, No. 1. 6c; No.
2. 6(1 6 fee; New ui leans, heud. 7c;
AJax, 6c, Creole 6 fee.

BEANS Small white, $4.26; Inrge
white. $4.10, pink. $4.10: bayou, $3. SO;
Limns. $6.60: Mexican reds. 4Vic,

NUTS- Peanuta. Jumbo. 7c. per lb:
Virginia. 6feo per lb; roasted, 9c
per lb; Japanese, 6 '4 iff C Vie; rousted, S c
per lb; walnut. California, 10c tier u:
pine nuts, 15c per lb: hickory nuts,
loc per lb, brazil nuts. 16c per lb; fil-
berts, 15c per lb: fancy pecans. lri$;2Uc
per lb. slmonds, 16c.

Meat. FlJh and Provisions.
DRESSED MEATS Front street-Ho- gs,

tamy, 7c lb, ordinary, tiwOVac;
large, 6 w 7c lb; veal, extra, !IVac per
b, ordinal y, 0c pet )b; heavy. 7 n

pel Hi. mutlon. fancv. IHilOc per lb.
HAMS. BACON, i: i C Poi llc.n.l pack

(local) hams. 10 to 12 lbs., 12Vic per lb;
14 to lfi lbs.. 12Vc per lb; If to 20 lbs,
12V4c; breaKfast bacon, 15 Vt ii 22 Vc pr
lb, .ilcr.lcs. 8c per lb; cottaga roll, 10c
per lb; regular short cleats, smoked,

per b; unsmoked, lofec ptr b;
clear backs, unsmoked, lOfec, smok.d,
lifec; Colon butts, 10 to 13c, lbs., un-
smoked. 12c per lb; smoked, 13c per lb;
clear bellies, unsmoked. 12Vic per 'b;
smoked, 13 Vic per lb; shoulders. 10c;
per lb; pickled tongues, 7oc each.

LOCAL LARD Kettle leaf. 10s, 12V4c
per lb; 6s, 12Hc per lb- - 60-l- tins, 12c
per lb; blcam rei.dered, lei, HViC per
lh: 6s 11N.C Der lb: comriouiia. 10s.

Condition of the bar
wind, east, 16 miles;

Astoria, Feb. 3
X a m., smooth

the only specimen of the kind In the
world, has just been restored and placed
in the Pen body Museum of Ynle unlver- -

slty. The skull Is the largest of any
known land animal. Some Idea of Its '

sl.e can be gained from the fact that a
d07.cn persons could perch on the head
and the huge frill that extends some
five feet behind.

This last addition to the collection of,
prehistoric animals was dug out of tho
cretaclc deposits of Converse county,
Wyoming, in KiSl, by J. B. Hatcher,
and purchased by Professor Marsh for
the "Vale Museum. Its scientific naxne
Is torosaurus.

So far as is known only two speci-
mens of torosaurus haveTver been'un-eartiie-

and both are the properly of ,
the Yale museum. There are two long!
horns on the top of the skull and ono
short horn at the nose.

The skull as mounted Is 8 feet 6

Inches h,g and 5 feet X Inches across,
Tbe Yaie scientists say this was a
voung specimen and perhaps had not got
its full growth when it perished.

According to Professor Richard S.
Lull, Yale's paleontologist, the mon- -

ster' was probably 25 feet long. It
walked on nil fours and lived on leaves
and palms and succulent vegetation.

"It Is quite probable." said Prolssor
LU11 "that he lived In a region similar
to the Everglades of Florida, partly
swampv and partly dry land. While ho

MINING SHARES ON

SPOKANE EXCHANGE
1,200weather, cloudy.

Tides nt Astoria today: High, 1:66
a tn., H.5 feet; 1:30 p. m , 9.2 feet. Ixiw,
7:50 a. m.. 2.3 feet; S: 1 S p. m.. 1.2 feet.

San Francisco. Feb. 3. Arrived nt 7 2,300

August Holley to Ella Holley,
lots 6 nnd 7. block 14. Wood-law- n,

lot 14, block 12. Highland
Park

W. H. and Mary Dubois to Homer
R. Dubois, west 25 feet of lot
13, block 21, Alblna

J. V. and Agnes O. Beach to T. 8.
McDnnlel, undivided of the
following: Lots 6 to 10, block
K. lots 6 to 19. block 12. lots 1,
2, 3. 5 and 6. block 13, Park
view extended beginning at

Kiirek.i from Ihe steamer San Pablo, the:
tug Columbia went In search of tlioi
water-logge- d schooner Coqullle. which
the San Pablo reported to be off Capo
Blanco.

The tug returned to port yesterday
afternoon with her prize In tow and
the Coqullle Is now lying at the North '

Bend dock with her hold nearly full of,
water and the pumps working steadily,

The Coqullle. lumber-lade- left for,
Siuslnw Thursday morning, and while
crossing the bar struck heavily, and
soon after leaving the tug began leak-- j

the p'csciit week. I niKevs are inn
such goo I sellers; especially for the
live Mrd.

Dtessed meat market shows verv llg'it
arrivals or yen and this line Is showing
verv stiff vabl"S at top ruling. Sonic
dealers are living to obtain ninrc
Dressed hogs vre not in such liberal
Ftipplv tod.-i- but tho market was just
Steady at the former range.

Brief Notes of the Trade.
A small supply of gillnct smelt Is

shown at 1c a pound.
Uun ! small fish la light, owing to

tlie eld w cut her
hut the tradeHalibut i. mains high,

titill expects lower figures.
Wheat market is unlet on account or

the demoralized tone nbroad and In

fh len pn

l Furnished bv Downlng-Hopkin- s com- -
ex- -I. any, members Spokane mining

' i.rlnt Aft fiiAt smith of southchan ge. )

Spokane, Feb. 3. There was fair busi-
ness on the local market for a Mondjy

over iS.mnt shares being traded In.

ing badly. The crew were exhauste'i
from being at the pumps day and night,
but otherwise they wore nil well.

Range of transactions: 3,500Bid.
ICE IX UPPER RIVER

n. m. steamer rcounuae, irom l uiuanu.
Astoria, Feb. 2. Arrived at 7 nnd left

up at 8 a. m. Steamer Breakwater,
from Coos Bay. Arrived at 7:40 a. in.
British steamer Mortlake, from C.uny-ma- s.

Arrived down at 9 a. m. British
bark Lady Wolseley and schooners Ex-

pansion and Mabel dale. Arrived down
at 9:40 a. m. Gasoline schooner Ber-
wick. Sailed at 12 noon Steamer
Washington, for Snn Francisco. Sniled
at 12:30 p. m. Schooner Mabel dale,
for San Francisco. Arrived at 3:20 and
left up at 6:30 p. m. Steamer Senator,
from Snn Francisco.

San Francisco. Feb. 2. Arrived
Steamera Costa Rica and F. S. Lot,
from Portland. Sailed Steamer Maver-
ick, for Portland. Sailed last night
Steamer Northland, for Portland.

Astoria, Feb. 3 -- Arrived down at 10
a. m., British steamer Baron Cawdor.

San Francisco. Feb. 3. Sailed at 11

Flour market Is ntilet with export (, '4 c per lb.

Ask.
11 ',

4
;i

3 I

1 1, ' i

was a land annual, n in niim- - .i..-- iu...
Ajax
A la nieda . .

AliiMtiihra
Allo t tit Coal

SOIEs- -hiiuin.-u- mil vet niitlluu In appearance Boats Seek Sheltered Plnres toat he may nave neon accusioioeu iu
tV Cok

east corner of lot 7, block 13,
Paik View extended, south
feet, west 660 feet, thenco
north C fo't. east 660 feet

Marv M. Oilman to W. H. Saw- -
teii lot 7, block N, Tabor
Heights

T. H. and Flora E. Blencoe to
Elmer Herbert Strand, south
H of lots IK, 1ft. 20 and 21.
block 6. Sunrise Park

N. E. nnd Clara Layman to J. M.
Short. 20 acres, north of
northwest V4 of southeast M
of section 22, township 1 south,
nnee 4 east

sp. ml part " his time in ine water.
il.. was herbivorous in ills habits, cape Uelng t. ut to): ;i

Bullion
Clias. Dickens

Ire Is running in the upper Columbia
forced to 109river and steamers are being

S. Sllieltcl: .seek shelter. It Is learo.l that reportsHit
'

pe:

Caii'idian
t i pper Kii
Dominion i

Evolution
Echo
(inlbrahh

of accidents to craft plying in those
waters will come to light within tho
next few days unless every precaution
Is taken.

FISii Koch: cod. 12 Vic lb; rioundera.
6c per lb; halibut, 10c per lb; striped
bats, 16c per lb; catfisii, 11c per lb, sal-
mon, cblnook. 12Vfc; steelhead. 12c
per lb; frozen, rc; herrings,
6c lb; soles, 7c lb; shrimps. !0c per
lb; perch. 6c ptr lb; tomcod, lie per lb;
lobsters, 25c per lb.; fresh mackerel, Ko

per lb; crawfish. 25c per dozen; stur-
geon, 12 Vic per lb; block bass. 20c per
lb; silver emelt. 7c per lb; Columhhi
smelt, 10c; black cod, 7 Vso lb; crabs,
$i.iunii'1.5o dozen.

OYSTERS Shoalwnter bay. per gal-
lon. $2.50; tier 1 00-l- b sack, $5 00; Olym
rda. per gallon. 12.40; per 100-l- b sack,
$ti.00Hj6.50; Eagle, canned. 60c can; $t
dozen; eastern in shell. $1.75 per

2.400.

and it would seem from his armament
that he might have been quite a fero-- i
loos

T c v'.nll of the torosaurus shows a
i. , M l, heal, and huge air cavities

Yale scientists have,m the brain.
..d the torosaurus among the stu-- ,.

Vis i of tin- prehistoric animals, for
with a skull on which a dozen students
could sit his brain wns evidently not
loo laiKe to be carried In the palm of
the hand. The horns on the heud are
a yard long, while the front horn meas-
ures less than nine inches.

il I'nited States, a. m.. steamer Daisy Freeman, for Port- -Colonel H. w. it Dossier
turns of engineers, ree ye word this land.del'lie . .

,!:! '
H ., I,',,
I !.! ). .

motning th.lt the goyeinmeni orenge
Wallowa has been forced to seek shelter
in the vicinity of Pasco landing. The
report etatea that th- - ice Is running
quite heavy.

4

1 u
:i 1

New York. Feb. 3 Arrived February
1, steamer Lyra, from Portland.

Redondo, Feb. 3. Arrived January 30.
schooner Alice McDonald, from Colum-
bia river.

Callao, Feb. 3. Sailed January 12,
British bark Colonnla. for Portland.

Hi:
i ; ti

William Gedamke to J. M. Short,
f3.121 acres beginning at north-
east corner of section 10. town-
ship 1 south, range 3 east,
thence south 88 degrees 65.5
minutes west 1,829 2 feet,
thence south 27 Vi minutes west
1.036.1 feet to right of way of
Mount 'Hood railway, thenco f

south 76 degrees 50 minutes
east, 1,052.6 feet 10,2I

Eliza A. Roots to Portland Rail- - V ,,

way. Light & Power company,
beginning at northeast corner
of lot 1. block 2. Hawthorne

M.c.o I

' Illll. "o ll it Coke
SMALL SCHOONER DEPARTS.M0IJE CAKE.Kt r la II

Lucky Calumet .

i M isoula Copper

S

m
i.

st;
tu;
3 2

i

3

3 ;
')

3
9
4 '

Berwick Leaves for Rogue River
With Cargo of Supplies. I , , f a nr -

I
Tlie gasoline schooner Berw ick. Cap- -

CLAMS Hardshell, per box. $2.40.
razor clams, $2.00 per box: 10c per do

Paints, Coal oa Etc.
ROPE Pure munlla, 14c; standard.

12"ic; sisal, lOVic.
COAL OIL Water white, tanks. 12 He;

case, ISVsp; headlight. cases, 20c;
Elonn. cases, 2Sc; Eocene, cases. 21 Vic
gallon.

GASOLINE 86 deg.. cases. 24 He per
gal; Iron bbls. 18c per gal.

BENZINE: 86 deg., cases, 25c per ga!;
Iron bbls 23c per gal.

New England Delicacies Now to Be
Had i.t Soda Water Fountains.

From the New York Sun. ,

New York, has not been noted for its
cake, of recent years at any rate. There
is a case on iccord of a woman who
made In vain a tour of all the best

Mineral Farm . .

Moonlight
Nabob
Nine Mile
O. K. Cons
(lorn Paul
Panhandle Smelt
Park Copper ....
Rambler Cariboo

200

tain Bowdlch, left down yesterday
j bound for Wedtlerhurn, Rogue river. She

took on a quantity of general cargo Sat-
urday at Couch street dock after having
discharged SUB easea of salmon.

Place, thence west 32 feet,
thence southeast 51 feet, thence
north 38' feet

U. Y. Youmuns trustee, to Mary
A. Loshbough. lots 12 and 13.
block 6. Arleta Park No. 3

Fred Brandes to John Zwelfel,
105 acres beginning on north
line of section 19. township 1

south, range 1 east. 4 chains

500

Front street sales at the following
prices Prices paid shippers nre s

regular commissions:
Orals, rionr and Feed.

GRAIN BAGS Calcutta. 0c; largs
lot. ma'l lots !"4c.

WH'KAT Track prices Club, 82c:
red Russian, 80c klucstcm, 4c; val-
ley, nr.

COPN Whele $3-- . rroelovi, J3 J ton.
PARLEY New Feed, ICG per ton;

rolled 2'J31; brewing, $29.
RYE per cwt.
UATB New Producers' nrlpe No.

,1 white 27 per ton; gray. 2626.t0.
FLOUR Eastern Oregon patents,

$4.?5; Etrolghts, J4.50: exports. JH.sO;
vallev J4.30 lipt.hO; graham. is. It. 50;
whole wheat $4.76; rye. Bus. $5.60;
bnlen. $3

JULTi STUFFS Nominal Bran, $25
ton; middlings. $30; shorts, country,
$27; city. $2G; chop, $2034.

HAY Producers puce Timothy.
Willamette valley, fancy t16; ordin-
ary, $11; eastern Oregon, $17. mixed,
$10fff J10.50; clover, $10012; grain,
$10)12: cheat. $10812.

Bntter, Egtrs and Poultry.
. BUTTER FAT F. o. to. Portland-Sw- eet

cream. S6c; sour. 34c.
BUTTER Extra fancv fresh cream-

ery, 37ftc; fancy, 35c; choice, 32V4i35c;
lordinary, 22MiC best storage. 27V4 430c;
second grade. 25c; store. 20c a pound

EGGS Extra fancy, candled, 25
270, eastern storage, 17'lSc dozen.

VMEESE New Full creaoi. lints.
15c per lb; Young Americana. 17c per
lb.

POULTRY Mixed chickens, 13c per
lb; fancy hens. 13 Vac per lb; roosters,
old, 10c; fryers, 14 15c lb; broilers, (
per lb; ducks, ( ); geese, old, 9Jj.'10c
per lb; turkeys, tilive, i:!ff14c per lb;
dressed, ISc lb; squabs. $2.50 dozen;
pigeons, 51.25 doz.; dressed poultry. m

flc per lb higher; wild geese. $46 dOT
Hops. Wool and Hide.

HOPS 1907 crop, first prime, 6fc;primes, 5 Millie, medium to prime. 5Va;
medium. 4t6c lb; 11)06 crop. l2c lb;
contracts, 1U0S, 10 it 11c.

WOOl 1907 clip Valley. 16(3'18c;
eastern egon. J2'ifiilSc.

MOHAIR 23(929c.
i H;iEtf Iry hides. 1201.1c lo: green.

ir l The Berwick belongs to W. It. Uume,Sll'bakeries in town to find a mapl

. t; a.
4

1

. 25 U
- '
. 22 V2

.' X &

.110

Reindeer that equally delicious the salmon canner on the Rogue, andlayer cake, o
compound call1)Rex ( 1 to d In New England moun- -

TUKPEM1N E 1 n cases. 96c per gal;
bbls, 93c gal.

carries fish from the canneries and re-

turns with supplies. This was her
fourth visit here since last spring.wood per Sonora .

Snowshoe
Snowstori
Sullivan
Stewart

WHITE LEAD Ttfn lots, 7c per lb;
600-l- lots, fcc per lb; less lots. Riic.

WIRE N'AILS Present basis at J3 10.

24
' 'i o

142
y

105
120

1 H
7 '.i :

10.500 '

ABSOLUTE

SAFETY
OFFERED

DEPOSITORS

MARINE INTELLIGENCE.
Ches.Tamnhnck

450Regular Liner Due to ArrlT.
G. W. Elder. San Pedro and way. Feb. 4

i

("has. Dickens,
1,(100 Happy Day.

100 Snowstorm,

Wonder
Rales: l.uOO

l.tioir Cert if, 4 :

"i.ne'.i Nabob. 3d
ID, 000 A onder, 1

3 V,;
Hi; 1,300

FARMERS ORGANIZE TO

HIT THE BAG TRUST

Northland, San Francisco...
Alliance, Cooa Bay
Breakwater, Coos Bay
Hanalel. San Frarclsco ....
Rose City, San Francisco. . . .

Roanoke, San Pedro and way

. . f en. t
. Fell. S

. . Feb. 9

.Feb 10

.Feb. 11

. Feb. 11
. Feb. 1 8

SO links west of northeast cor-
ner of said section

O W and Nellie' Taylor to Alice
V. Mautz. lot 4, block 3, South
Sunnyslde .','' ,Y

George W. and Elisabeth B.

dams to Charles Adams, lot
7. block til, Sellwuod .........

Martha 8. and C. E. Morton to T.
K nnd Clara Hammersly. lota
6 and 6. block 1. and lots 1 and
2. block 4, Paradise Springs
t r.Tft

prank A. and Sarah E. Willard to
S J Craft, hu 11. block 1..

Monta villa :
Security Savings & Trust com-nanv'- to

Charles V. and Edna
L. Staver, lot 8, block 37, Irv-
ington . .. 'A-

-

tain layer cake.
It could be made to order, every baker

said, but be did not keep it In slock un.!
the price charged was discouraging.

Of late, however, the outlook, the cake
outlook. Is brighter. There are more
cake and more kinds of cake to be had.
And there is more demand for them.

One restaurant in the shopping dis-
trict Is said to have increased its lunch
custom from 2uo persons to 1,000 of
late by its supply of cake. If there is
any form of layer cako not mentioned
In the assortment it would take a New
Englander to tell what It is. It offers
mountain layer, peach layer, imperial
chocolate layer, almond layer, cream
layer nnd Fit ill others, besides all sorts
of loaf cake, plain and muffed with
fruits. The shoo girls In the neighbo-
ring are enthusiastic customers.

Several stores which do a rushing
soda fountain business are Introducing
homemade varieties of fancy cakes and
seising them in good sized wedges for
from 5 to lo cents each.

4.500Senator, San Francisco
Numantia, orient Feb. 26

WILL RAISE HOGS BY

FEEDING HASTE PAPER
Alesla. orient v. March 1

Arabia, orient April 1 SOO
No interest paid on

commercial accounts or
daily balances.

700

Nlcomedia, orient May 1

Bagnlax Lbner to Depart.
Alliance, Cooa Bay Feb. 3j
Senator. Ran Francisco FeO. 6
Breakwater, San Francisco Feb. 6

Geo. W. Elder. San Francisco. .. .Feb. 6

Nlcomedia. orient Feb. 10'
Hanalel, Snn Franolsd Feb. 12
Roanoke. San Pedro and way Feb. 13 '

Rose City, San Francisco Feb. 34:
Numantia, orient March 1

Alesla. orient March 10

Etta O Baliev to nrn ui .

100x30 feet beginning at point --

in south line of Gllsan street,
150 feet west from west lino V"of North Twenty-firs- t ; 1,?S0

Union Jav and Edith E. Darllnit ,

(Snorlal Plspnteh to The Journal.)
Pendleton, Or., Feb. 3. ". A. Barrett,

president ojf the Inland Wheat Grow-
ers' association, states that the prin-
cipal object of the organization will be
to reduce tli-- price of sacks. The deal-
ers declare prices the dealers u.sk for
sacks are unreasonable. Mr. Barrett
declares the growers will be able to
save at least jtO.OOi) this year and that
tlie association will In'y Its own sacks
direct.

Another purpose of the association is
to force the O. H. c N. and the North-
ern Pacific to arrange to shift ears
from one line to the other without re-
moving the goods from one car to the
other, " and also to have them reduce
rates on shipments.

?.J09
Senators Crane and Lodge and

Bates wdll be three of the four
delegales-i'j-larg- e lo tie sent by Mas-
sachusetts Republicans to the national
convention In Chicago next June.

FAKMEliS AY ILL BUILD
0AYX AYAIiEHOUSES Arabia, orient April 10

Vessel In Fort.
fit TCIehnlnsL Am. ah Astoria INTEREST

to Harry C Miner, 101a unu
8. block 33. Piedmont .. . , , .

Oliver and Hannah Anderson to
Frank Janisch, commencing at
point on north line of Alps-wort- h

avenue 90 feet- - east ef
intersection with Union avenue,
thence east 43 1- feet, thenc.
north 106 feet 10 Inches, thenca
west 43 1- -S feet, thenco out
1 nfi foot 1 0 Inches ........ ." , .

Berlin. Am. sh- - Gobi
Versailles, Fr. bk Columbia No. i
Henry Vlllard, Am. sh St. John,
Acme, Am. ship Dolphins Paid on Term Savings

Accounts.

(Special PNpotch to The Journal.)
Rock Creek. Or.. Feb. 3. Tlie news,

ns stated by The Journal some time ago.
that the packing plant at Portland was
assured, has had a stimulating effect
upon the hog-niisln- g industry in this
section. A great many farm-
ers are sure the waste grain on the
thousands of acres of stubble fields In
Gilliam and Sherman counties could be
turned to good account by pasturing
hogs In them during the fall arid win-
ter months.

Among those in this vicinity who
are already prepared or are making ex-
tensive preparations for better hogs and
more of them are. A. A. Carothers of
the Locus drove fruit and stock farm,
and W. K. Franco of Rock Creek. Both
are in tlie business of breeding thor-
oughbreds and both have large herds.
Loyd & Conyers, in the John Day dis-
trict, are preparing to enter the business
of growing bogs for the market, ex-
clusively. All of these farrners have
alfalfa fields which they will use as
pasture. Several other farmers have
expressed the Intention . to enter the
hog-raisi- business.

MlBuffon. Fr. bk Montgomery No. 2
BUY DENNY DULIN IT'S

GOOD 10 CENTS. At 303
Wells-Farg- o Building.

.Greenwichv ille de Mulhouse, Fr. bk ""Pacific Title & Trust Co.. the leaJtn
abstractor. 804-S-- -7 Fallln;bM)t..Centennial. . .

Stream
Mersey

Oceanic

Walden Abbey. Br. ship
Amazon, Br. bk
Guethary, Vx bk .......
Relnbek, Gcr. ss

Poultry Men to Organize.
(Speclul IHspntch to Tlie Jniirnnl.)

Heppner, Or., Feb. S. Poultry raisers
of Morrow county are making arrange-nient- s

to organize a county association
to encourage the Industry, which Is
rapidly becoming very important in this
county. It is the intention to make
an elaborate display of poultry at ihs
district fair at Pendleton this year,
from Morrow county.

SUBAtHS

(Special Dispatch to Tbu Journal.)
Weston. Or., Feb; 3. The

farmers north of Weston have
organized for the purpose of
erecting a warehouse at Down-
ing Station, a few miles from
here, and the O. II. &. N. has
leased them ground for the
structure. A building 350 feet
long and B0 feet wide will bo
erected In the near future. This
action la on account of the high
rate of storage? charged by tbe
warehouse companies Many
farmers in this sectfbn have
joined the organization.

.Greenwich. . .Bayard, Fr. bk.
Irene, Am. ss Gobie
rieneral Unisdeffre. Fr. bk. . . .ColumbiaCATALOGUESEND FOB BTJTZXB'Sor

HEKKLE Ja"t JtClautlo Henkle, flt.
Vlncont hopitalv 34; Jivmuri hi

'FrincLtofi hi fracture of iv.

SlEMONan" .29. Alfred II. i'hoMo..
Seattle, age 39 aKplwr.

By the old gold tried
and tested

German-America- n

Bank ;
Comer Sixth and Alder fit.

Opposite Oregonlan r;:c .Vv

Province, Br bk Elevator
Ville de Dijon, Fr. bk O. & C
Pierre Lotl. Fr. bk Stream
St. Hugo, B-- . ss Irving
Bessie Dollar, Br ss Elevator
Nordsee. Ger. bk ;.. Stream
Nome City, Am. ss St. Helens
Luxort, A. sch '. Stella
Nlcomedia. Ger. SS......E. & W. Mills

PTViv Feb. . Mfttlie t'. twm, f .i i.i.n
Trees, Shrubs, Vines, Etc

Addres -

J. J. BUTZER SEEDS
Dept. A,

X88 TBOXX ST.

Northwest Crop Weather.
Western Oregon and western Wash-

ington Rain tonight and Tuesday,
warmer onlght; southerly winds. ,

Eastern Oregon, eastern Washington
and Idaho Rain or now this after
noon tonight, and Tuesday; warmer.

GOO tM A NJa n. SO. Infant 'f"- -

nd JUra. John Goodman. '

tcenth and Tynn avwiuw; iiuuu ,a.
New York Exchange Premium.

Chicago, Feb. 3. New Tork exchange,
10 per cent premium. I Nat Ger. bk., ........St. John


